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The work or macadamizing the streets
is going rnpl«Hy forward.
Mrs. Kllllngawoirtb has leturned from

a ylslt to Troy.
_

Mr. Davis, of Davla, Ropor A Co., has
roturncd from Now York.

Mr. W. A.Jamicson has roiio to the
nortliorn markets.

Miss Mary Rivers is clorking at J. T.

Poolo's._
Mr. It. K. Danoy, a prominont cotton

man of Savannah, was hero last week.

Mr. O. A. Drowning, or Qrcenvillo,
was In town Friday._
Miss St. Lawrence Farrow, or Cross

Anchor, is visiting Dr. Poole's tamily.
Mr. Waltor Goddard has returned to

thoclty.
_

Mrc Wright, daughter ot ltev. Mr.
Clark, has heen visiting hor ruthcr.
Such dogged persovorahco as was

shown by tho pulico about Sept. 1st!
Dr. L. S. Puller and rainily bavo re¬

turned from a visit to Cross UM.
Mr. James Bobo, of Qroouville, visitod

his brother 0« B. Hobo, last wcok.
Mr. Arohlo IJurnsido is omploycd at

J. T. Poolo's.

Mr. Jno. P. Fowler Is clerking at
Poolo's dry pools store.

Misses Jonos and Grifllu of Clinton
have been visiting fiionds in town.

Mrs. Sallio Jaukson or Florida Is visit
ing the family of Mr. w. W, Jone?.
Misses Fannio and Rosa Koppel have

roturncd from tho mountains.
Tho dato for tho Cray Court fair is

Sopt. 2ötb Inst.

Messrs. Norrls and belts, diligent
ngonts of tho mighty "Eqiillablo" bayo
baen Bpondlng sovorul days in tlic city.
"Liurons Is delighted to welcomo Dr.

Irby and his family. Would that Clin¬
ton send us many moro such.
Mrs. J. F. Rurton, Miss Rosalio Bur¬

ton and Miss Lulu Pitts havo roturned
from the mountain*.
Mrs. Minerva llollams died at her

homo In Dials township last Sunday.
Sho was about sixty-llvo years of ago.
Mra. 0. W. Wllkos, Mastor Roy WllkOH

and Mrs. II. Y. Simpson aro oxpeetcd
homo from Washington to-day.
Miss Julia Frant/. arrived from Balti-

inoro last wook and is again at Minter
A, Jamloion'8.
Miss Louise Flomlng ot* Qroenwood,

daughter of Mr. Frank Flomlng, is visit¬
ing rolatlyos in town.
Mr. I/. M. Spoors of Nowborry, tho

wo'il known maiblc dealer, was in town
last wook.

Mr. Jim Clark loaves today for Aslio-
villo, N. C, to go Into business with his
brothor.
Mrs. Raxtcr and Miss Fannio Baxter,

of Nowborry, aro yisiting at Dr. Barks-
dale's.
Mrs. Babb and cliildron havo ro¬

turncd from a visit to relatives in Dial's
township.
Miss Hottio Dako, of Nowborry, and

Miss Nannie Andrews, of Groonville, aro

visiting at Capt. W. H. Garrotts'.
Mr. C, 13. Anderson, ol Westminister,

Visited tho family of Mr. W. L. Boyd
last week.

Miss Annin Ross PrldO and Mrs. E. K.
Toag, ot Rock Hill, aro visiting Mr. W.
Ii. Martin's family.
Mr. H. II. Ballo will leave for tho riiii-

adolphia Collego of Pharmacy next
Monday.
Tho days of early closing uro over and

the clerks havo gono Into tho harness of
bard work.
Tho watchful clork of court has re-'

cently liud tho court room overhauled
and cleaned up.
Miss Virginia, bttlo daughter of Mr.

David Aiken, of Coronaca, and Miss
Lillio Caldor, of Cokcsbury, aro at Dr.
Conner's.

'Married, August 20th, 1891, by Trial
Justice, (J. W. Culbortson, Mr. John
Weathers and Miss Jano Milam, alt of
Laarens Co.

The colored Methodists are enlarging
and remodelling their church and will
Itavo a handsomo building when it is
completed.
Miss Mamio Farley, of Now York,

daughter of Col. Honry Furloy, for¬
merly of Laurens, Is visiting her aunt,
Mrs. M. F. Todd.
Mrs. Colia Kvans, who has boon on a

Visit of somo length to her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. b. Q. Balle, has roturncd to
lioanokc, Virginia.
Mrs. M. M. Jordan and Miss Lallt

-^Jordan, who linvo boon visiting I'rof.
McCaslun's family havo roturncd to
Groonville.
Tho boys and girls who aro In (heir

'teen* enjoyed a ploasanlsociablo, givon
by Miss Ltitio Wright on last Monday
wight._
Cards «ro out for tho marriage of Miss

Kitty Watts and Mr. B. A. Wharton, to
bo celebrated in Chestnut Ridgo Church
on tho 17th Inst. ;

yfOVfCE.Shingles No. 1 and 2{ Mooring
5<o. 1 to 4 on tho best terms over offored
to tho wewrf or Gontilos. Okay A-
A.ndkhhon. -If,
Kam Wilkos is back iron, a summer¬

ing in Pennsylvania and Now York,
Jlo is onlhusiaslic. in Iiis chat about
nortliorn hospitality and nortliorn las<-
sios.

Mr. W. A. Johnson is at homo from a
stay of a few weeks In Ashovillo. Jlo is-
rnucb improved in health and will bo
tound ot tho "Jowolry Palace" driving a
ivel v trado all winter.
Mr. Augustus Henry of Ashovillo, N.

v <C., wan marriod to Miss bi/,/,io Subor ot
Maybinton, S. C. ny Rov.T. F..Morrls at
tho homo or J. S. Davidson in this city
on Sunday aftornoon.
Mr. O. P. Goodwin's horfco ran away

i»ifront or Mr. Richoy's rosidonco on
Mai if tftroot Jast Friday. Tho buggy
.was Injured but Mr. Goodwin escaped^^unburt._

Mr. Banlord, the?W ot H. Terry A
Co., has roturned from tho northern
cltlps where ho has, as usual, ."ucooodod
In purchasing a splendid stock or g./v,(,,,
at rates which will admit of soiling at
aaokot prices.
Mr. J. M. Viea-Aska will move his os-

tablishmont to t$p Traynham and Dial
building next do d- ioJ.T. Poolo's. His
store will bo a popular resort duringJtho winter. Everybody lakes plonsuro
dn sllyor, gold and proclous goms.

'Mr. Irviu and hl» family have moved
".o Laurem from McCormtck. They
ioou|>y tho houHO where Capt. MoMauuaütoU uutll rocontly.
Last weck Davis, Roper & Co. sold a

suit of elolhen with collars, culls, elo. to
accompany, ton gentleman in Colorado.
Alt who buy from this tlrm draw a prize.
Miss Forrln Farrow's school will open

on the 23rd, lust. Miss Farrow is an
accomplished luachor and tho school will
desorvo a good patronage.
Rev. A. a. Wardhvw, und family are

lookod Tor to-day. They will livo in
Mra. Lucy Boyd's liouso until tho build*
Ingofthe uow manuo.

Tho discovorj'of lintlOSS cotton Rood
oucoura&os us to hopo that non olllco
socking politiclar.s may yot ho devel¬
oped. But such a plant will not thrivo
in soil shad >d hy any man "who wanted
office all tho time."
Threo negroes, charged witii disturb¬

ing roligious worslilp nt Poplar Springs
'Church (colored) wore arrested and
hilled hy Deputy ShcriiV Winters Satur¬
day.
A groat many people hero regret tho

departure- of Mr. J. W. Copcland from
Clinton to N. C. When such men as Mr.
Copoland leave, tho county and slate
fcol tho loss.
Tho editor of tlto Apvkktiskr greatlyregrets that on account of illness, he

wns unahlo to attend tlio closing exor¬
cises of tho Green Fond School on hist
Saturday.
For Saj.i:..Thrco valuable buildinglots, city of Lnurcns, near whero Graded

Schools will he located. Apply to
F. A. Simpson.

Go abroad aud (ravel. To-morrow la
tho day for tho excursion from Clinton
to Athens, (la., over tboCl. C. N. Thoso
who do not go will tni&H an opportunityfor a very dohghtful excursion at verychoap ratos. Round trip from Clinton,
?2.25._

Rov. .Samuel C. Byrd proachod an in¬
teresting sermon nt tho PresbyterianChureh Sunday morning and evening.Ho lias been supplying the church nt
Richmond, Ky., during tho summer.
ono of the strongholdSi hy tho way, of
tho Presbyterian denomination in that
Stato.
Tho following young ladies will leave

Lumens next Monday to enter tho VVos-
loynn Font ale Institute tit 3tnunton, Va.
Miss ßeulah Balle, daughter of L. G.
Halle; Misses Fannie and Katie Holnnd,
daughtors of J. J. Roland; Misses Essie
and Lidin Robertson, daughters of J. M.
Robertson; Miss Nora Poolo, daughter
of J. T. Foole; and Miss Moore, daughter
of Jns. A. Mooro.

Mr-. Covlngton, the Superintendent
eloct of tho Graded Schools arrived Fri¬
day night and will spend SOU10 days
here. lie will probably endeavor to
hayo private teachers arrange their
classes so as Hint tho transition 10 the
Graded School System shall bo made
with as littlo friction as possible. Ho
will also urge, as far as practicable, the
adoption of tho snmo text, books as will
1)0 used in the Graded Schools.

Tho Sailor cotton elevator Is just now
attracting widespread attention. A gen¬
tleman in Rlohland county cortities that
cotton carried to tho gin by tho olova-
tor brought ono conta pound more than
Hint carried in baskets, both lots having
been ginned by the sanio gin and taken
from the same pile. Tho .buyer did not
know of tho diflbrent methods either.
Tho test seems to have been a perfect
one, ami livo dollars a halo la a consider*
alien suro to make farmers investigate
tho claims of tho elevator- It is sold by
W. If. Gibbes ifc Co., ol Coainibia, whoso
advertisement of It is to bo seen in
another column.

The Fair Postponed.
Tho executive committee Of tho county

agricultural society met yesterday. It
was decided to postpone tho annual fair
twelve months, The causo assigned is
lack of interest. A meeting will bo held
at tho usual time of holding tho fair to
elect officers. Now let tho farmers all
ovor tho county send exhibits to Gray
Court ami make that event a grand &ue-
cose. Sept. 25 is tho date.

Moved.
Mr. Counts to Iiis house corner Mam

ami Caroline Sts.; Mr. Dunk Adamsand
Mr. B. C. Crisp to the house across the
street formerly occupied by Mrs. Harris;
Mr, West Harris anil Mrs. N. S, Harris
to tho liouso on Laurol St. vacated by
Mr. Counts; Mr. G. 8, McGravy to Capt.
Moore's house in Jorsoyj Mr. Jno.
Franks lo his new house in Torsoyi and
Mr. Henry Gairlson to Iiis now liouso
near Mr. Eichelberger'*.

The Jury.
The following petit.jurors wcro drawn

yesterday to serve nt tho ensuing torin
of court:
Win. A. Rcovos, Win, Coats, Win.

Wnddoll, Jno. It. Kuller. Jas. Y. Cul-
bertSOII, Robert c. Dillard, Willio II.
Rryson, W. L. Cooper, B, S. Holding,
Jesse A. Wood, J. P. Jones, Win. H.
Glenn, Jno. D. Cheek, Jno. F. Slonn, J.
II, Crano, Thos. Kimore, Jno. H. Hon-
I03', Geo. A. Martin, Samuel M. Cooper,
S. P. Roland, W. if. Druniii.ond, Jas. El.
Abrains, I. G. Lowe, Win. I. Box, Jno.
F. Bell, B. R. Austin, M^jdC. Wells, Har¬
rison Copoland, 1 -aae /JtP^Tdair, S.un'l
Ball, Jno. C. Carter, J. L. Crawford, C.
B, Adams, C, 0. Baijoy, Juo. J. Riddle,
I'icrco M. Ilellams.

Tho Colored Prosbytcrlo-ng.
McClelland l'ic-bylcry of the North¬

ern ohtirob met in Ml. I'isgah ohurcb
of this city last Thursday night. Tho
Frcsbylory hicludOS the counties of
Chester, York, hau ions, New berry, Ab-
bovillo, AlkCn, Anderson and Rlohland.
Fight ministers and boven lay delegates
wero present the lirst night. Roy. Jno,
P. Foster preached the opening sermon
and Rov. J. 8. Williams was chosen
modorator. D. I). Davis, a young col¬
ored man of this county, was examined
and licensed to preach.
Rov, G.T. Dillard, of Columbia, for-

inor pastor of Mt. Plsgall church, and
Rov. I. D. D ivis, ol Wiijusboro, a native
of Lauren*, were prevent)
An educated ministry is rc<|iiired

among colored as well as while Presby¬
terians and their Presbytery wasnn un¬
usually intelligent body of colored poo-
pic.

_

The Steam Laundry,
Again wo commond the steam laundry

to tho patronage Of op r people. Without
work tho laundry cannot pay ovponses,
much h-ss make money. Fvory young
man might well afford to scud his linon
shirts, collars, and OUlTfli if not the resi¬
due of his worn. Tlio nianageniont is

doing everything in its power; they
must hnvo tho help of the stock holders
itml tho people, or else glVO it up as a
had job. Indeed, it does cost a littlo
moro lo hnvo washing done at tho laun-
j'" than by colored women, but tho
work ol Inninlry is so far suporlOi
that there is no"?om^rlM)n' A ,aun-
diled shirt bought now C?*ta »t loast a

quarter moro than an unlaunu."*.,*,t* nr"

ticlo, but you oan got it dpno up just as
beautifully nt tho laundry for less than
ten contn.

The Academy.
As will bo soon by roferenco to out¬

advertising columns, tbo Malo Acado-
my will open ou Monday, tbo 14th lust.
Mr. T. J. Mauldiu will bo principal.
Mr. Mauldinisu gradunto or tho Cita¬
del of tho class of '01 and is highly rec¬
ommended. Capt. W. W. Kennedy wiil
continue as assistant. There is evory
reason to believe that tho Academy will
contimio to afford thorough instruction
and wo bespoak for it a good patronage.
Six months absence from school Is
ruinous to a pupil aud it won't do for
parents to keop their lioys at homo until
January.

Col. Evans to Go to Newberry.

Wo neglected !o uoto last week tho
election of Col. Frank Evans to tho aup-
crintondoncy of tho Nowborry Graded
School; a fact upon whieh tho peoplo of
Nowborry aro to bo congratulated.
Tho Nowborry Observer published a

number of strong lcttors of recommend¬
ation upon which tho Nowborry trus¬
tees actod in making their choice.
Among them the foiljwingono deserved,
In our estimation, moro considoiatiou
than all tho others, hearty as they wore,
and no teacher over received a more
slncoro or convincing testimonial to
his worth:

I.AUiiKNs, S. C, August 17, 1891.
Mr. J. P. K. Goggans, Nowborry, S. C.
DsAn Sin:.Enclosed you will picasofind a testimonial gotton up ainonu tho

pupils of Prof. Evans, it was a volun¬
tary action of his boys anil wholly un¬
known to Prof. 13vans.

Most respect I ully yours,
Ohas. W. Bubhsiob.

LAUltBKS, S. C, Aug. 13, 1891.
To tho Trustees of Graded Schools of
Nowborry, S. C.
Tho undersigned youths of^ Laurens

bog leavo respectfully to present to
your body: x

Thoy havo each during tho last ci^ht
years been pupils of Col. Frank Evans
as teacher ot tbo Laurens Academywhere many youths havo received their
training for tho colleges and universi¬
ties und for the active duties of life. Wo
take pleasure in calling to your atten¬
tion tho fact that many of (hem have
taken distinguished places in tho col¬
leges to which they havo gone.His discipline without severity has
SCCUrod the success of his school, and
his uniform kindness and courtosyhaveOarned for him our friendship and
love. Wo fool confident that he Is emi¬
nently quailflod to (ill tho most respon¬
sible positions in tho educational insti¬
tutions in our land. |l!oro follow 49
signatures ]
Tho Obscryor also published a strong

loiter of endorsement from Mr. L. W.
Siinkius and tho following from the
other graded school trustees of Lau¬
rens:
We take pleasure in slating that wo

esteem Col. Frank Evans very highly
as an oxcellont teacher and disciplina¬rian and a worthy Oitizon, and that Ids
lion election to tho .Suporintondency of
Urn Laurens Graded Schools, for whichho had applied, was owlug sololy to cor-
tain local friction.

W. L. Onay,J. J. Pi.rss,
E. M. Oainh,

Trustees of tho Laurons Graded
"Schools.
August 13th, 1801.
For sai.b.I oiler my Corbolt place

and Jorsoy property for sale. Torins
easy. N. B. Dial.

Dots from Brooklyn.
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor moved into their

now house sovoral weeks since, and now
havo tho houso about completed. Mrs.
Taylor's brother, Dr Hates from Orango-
burg, has been on a visit to them.
Mrs. Prank McGowan is visiting

friends in Abbovillo.
Roy. W. A.Olarko elosod his mooting

at Shiloh last Wednesday and is now
holding a mooting at Trinity,
Mrs. Henry Wright and children from

Clintenward, and Mrs. Jno. Jordan and
daughlor from Greenville, havo boon
visiting at Rov, W. A. Clarko's.
Tho recent high wators made tho river

impassable for a limo and all travel was

stopped. Many wagous and tholr teams
had to be driven to houses on this side
and left for tho night. When will wo
have a budge? Wo havo put up with
this inconronionco about a year, paid
heavy taxes and still no prospect of a

bridgo soon,

Goo. s. Goodgion is in Brooklyn to-day
on his way to tuko ehargo of a school
in Marion.
Jimmio Clarko loavos for Ashovillo

to -morrow.
From the numbor of vehicles that

passed yesterday afternoon with col¬
ored peoplo from their association at
Clinton, tho little town ot Clinton must
havo been full to overflowing. For
several hours tho clattering of tongues
and noise ol wheels could bo hoara on
tho slroots, reminding ouo more of a
oirous than an association. XX.
Several t wo room housos to rent at two

dollars per room per mon'h.

_

W. W. HA Lb.
Consumption Gored.

An old physician, relirod from prac¬
tice, having had placed in his hands by
an East India missionary tho formula of
a simple vogotablo romedoy for tho
spcody and permanent euro of Consump¬
tion. Bronchitis,' Catarrh, Asthma and
all throat and Lung Affootlons, also a
positivo a»;'. radical euro for Nervous
Dobility and all Norvous Complaints,
aftor having lostod its wondorful cura-
tivo powers in thousands of cases, has
felt it bis duly 10 inako it known to his
suffering follows. Actuated by this
motive ami a dosiro to relieve human
suffering, I will send froo of charge, to
all who deslro It, this reolpo. in Herman,
French or English, with full directions
for preparing and using. Sent by mail
by addressing with stamp, naming this
paper, W. A. NoYKS, 820 Powors' Block
Rochester, N. Y.

Cross Hill Notes.
Rain has been the order of the

day for the past week, hut as far as
we can learn no damage to tho
copy. The prospoet for a erop was
never better than at present.
The heal Hi of tho community Is

now good.
Our town is still booming, stores,

and dwelling houses being; built
and people every day all wanting
lots, houses and stores. Wo aroglad to know that our railroad, the
O. 0. <fc N., Is now completed to
Athens, (in., and trains are run¬
ning regularly to und from that
point.

Hon. John O. Williams has
moved to town and we gladly wel¬
come him us it eili/.en.

Mr. J. It. Wutkins has removed
his family to his new home near
Oreon Pond.
Kev. A. M. Uassell has been

elected principal of Ihe HighSchool at this place. Tho name
and reputation ol Mr. Iiassell us a
divine, a scholar and teacher is a
guarantee of the success of the
school. Wo are not Informed as to
the time the Softool will open.

HruiiiK.

When Baby was nick, v» gft»o Ju>r Castor!*-
Whon shewan a Child, «ho cried for Oairtori*.
Whftn «ho became MIm, sho clang to Caatori*.

When i£* 9ulldren» t,,,m CMtoris.

A Memory. ?

CoHtiiiH'dfrom la«t week,
I turned toward the old gentle¬

man and asked if this were the
daughter ho had been telling me
of.
"Yes, and a hotter girl, more un¬

selfish, never livod. She was al¬
ways thinking of some pleasant
surprise for her friends.and they
were all who know her. It Is now
twenty years since sho left us.
You passed near her grave Just be¬
fore you turned up to the house.
A short time before sho died she
told us to bury her there.'-"

"I noticed the monument as I
passed, aud rode out to the grave,
in fact spent some time out there."

I now mentioned to him the
visit of the stranger to the grave,
"Ah! Charles Kingsley. He has

returned then. I did not know It.
Mo has been from homesomo time.
As you seem interested, I will tell
thoir story."

"I would be greatly pleased if
you would. I became very much
interested in your daughter before
the appearance ol Mr. Kingsley,
and after he camo was still more
oxcited."
The following is tho heart his¬

tory of Charles Kingsley and Mar¬
garet Harrison. I know that it
loses much of the interest it had
for mc.so many things lacking to
add to the Interest. The simple
pathos of the aged father, the si¬
lent tears of the weeping mother,the beautiful faco looking serenelydown on us.are all missing.
Half a mile above here is the

homo of John Kingsley, my life¬
long friend and companion. In
childhood wo were constantly to¬
gether; in fact wo were almost in¬
separable. Wo married at the
same time and place. Our pleas¬
ant and closo intimacy did not
cease theu, nor has It to this day.
In the course of time a son was
born to him and a daughter to me.
It was the unspoken wish of each
that the children should grow up
and bind still closor the tie between
us. This wish was never spoken,
nor did either of us over intimate
such a desire to Charles and
Margie; for we thought if it were
God's will He would bring it about.
Well, as tho children grew up they
showed similar likes and dislikes
with one exception. Marglo was
of a retiring nature, little disposed
to display, eared nothing much for
gay parties and society, but pre¬
ferred to gather her special friends
together and spend a quiet evening
with them. Charles was lender of
society, and was the gayest among
the gay; but if Margie were in the
crowd, he was always to bo found
near her, and ever and anon^would
turn to her with some romark.
Then his voice became tender and
a soft light shone from his brilliant
black eyes. lie was very ambiti¬
ous, but 'twas a noblo ambition.
At nineteen they were both grad¬
uated, and came homo after an ab¬
sence of four years. During this
timo they had ml seen a groat
deal of each other, but had corres¬
ponded."
"Each had striven for the high¬

est honors, and each won. During
the summer they were often to¬
gether, a favorite place with them
being the spot where she is buried.
The summer passed quietly with
them, and though both were gene¬
ral favorites, neither visited much
or received many visitors. Charles
was to enter a law school in the
fall to prepare himself for his cho¬
sen profession. Margie was going
at tho samo time to visit some rel¬
atives and friends In another state.
Just before their departure, the
Kingsleys spent tho day with us,
and In the evening as they were
beginning to prepare for departure,
Charles, drawing Margie's hand
through his arm, said;"
'"Uncle and Aunt Harrison,'.

he always called us so.'father and
mother, before wo separato I have
one request to make. To-morrow
I leave home, again to plunge Into
the deep pleasures of tho student.
Marglo also leaves to bo absent
some time. From my earliest boy¬
hood, sho has been my idol, my
queen, and in my heart sho reigns
supreme. Yesterday sho promised
to be mine. Havo wo your bles¬
sing?' "

" 'My son,' said Kingsley, 'this is
the realization of a hopo as
old as yourself. Since you and
Marglo were prattling babes, it
has been my wish that you and
sho should marry. May you be
thrice blessed. And Margie,'tak¬
ing her in his arms and kissing
her, 'the day on which you are in¬
deed my daughter, will bo the hap¬
piest of my life.'"
"My consent was as readily

given and amid blessings and tears
they separated."
"Margie was absent two months.

Sho returned about the last of Oc¬
tober. She had not been well for
nearly a month, and soon aftor her
return was compelled to take her
bed. At first wo thought nothing
serious of it, but as she daily grew
weaker, our fears got tho bettor of
us and wo saw that ere long we
would have to bid our darling
farewell. Sho had been homo
about two weeks, when ono morn¬
ing sho told mo to send for
Charles without delay. *I have
not long for this world,' shoajldod."I immediately telegraphed him
and also sent for his parents. When
they arrived she had us all assem¬
bled In her room, servants too, and
began talking of her approaching
end. Well, sir, when she began
thcro was not a dry eyo In tho
room. Sho begged us to dry our
tears. There Is nothing to weepfor. You will be separated from
me but a short time, and my Sav¬
iour wants me. Then sho began
talking of tho beauties and glories
of Heavon, and the great love of
the Saviour for us."

"Sir, I have hoard some of tho
most gifted preachers, I havo heard
sermons that seemed to enrry you
into the very presence of Ood, but
never havo I hoard anything to
equal tho words of that dyingfrirl to her sorrowing friends. As
sho proceeded the tears coased, and
wo bent forward to catch every
word that fell from her lips. It
seemed ns if sho wero already in
Heaven, and was describing tho
beauties and glories she saw to us
standing at the gate. Her face
shono with tho light of inspirationand almost daz/Jed us by Its brif
llancy. Every face in tho room
reflected the\> *ht from hers. Sir,I thought I wV a Christian bofore
then, but I was mistaken. I never
know what it was to bo a truo fol¬
lower of Christ till I stood by her
dying bed and llstenod to her part¬ing words. I resolved then £hatJesus Christ should be my cxa/ ^le

, henceforth and that I would follow

in his steps as nearly as the human
could imitate the divine."
"Charles reached home next

morning. What passed between
them, they and tho angels alone
know. Tho scene was too saered
for mortal eyes to witness. Bhe
died that day. You have seen her
resting place. The preacher I told
you of proved a blessing to us.
His sympathy and words of conso¬
lation and hope helped to heal
more than one brokeu heart. He
aud Charles were almost insepara¬ble for a time. Charles' plans wereentirely changed. Ho gave uplaw and entered the ministry. His
work since then has been almost
incessant. He has labored in
crowded cities, lonely mouutain
districts, where ever a messenger
was needed to tell dying men of
a Saviour's wondrous love, and Ids
sheaves have been many. Havingsuffered himself ho seems able to
touch as with a magic wand the
hardened heart of the sinner aud
bring him to repentance. All
classes have hcatd and been moved
by his eloquence; but ho prefers?doing missionary work in the
slums of our great cities and in the
wild and lonely mountains almost
beyond the influences of civiliza¬
tion. Ho has never married, and
every autumn he visits the spotsacred to the memory of his onlylOV'0. THK END.

goldville, S. C. )
Aug. 31st, '91. iEditor Advertiser:

I have never written anythingfor publication, but I believe youtill like to get all the news you can.
I will give you some of the happen¬ings at this place.
On last Friday night between

nine and ten o'clock a crowd of
men armed with guns and pistols
came on my place, pushed opendoors, broke in windows and en¬
tered two of the colored laborers'
houses. They succeeded in finding
a negro by the name af WyattJames. They wanted to whip htm
and carried him over near Hope-well church and gave him a beatingwith a wet rope. I know no cause
for it, only their scllish motives.
There were perhaps fifteen or

twenty in the crowd, all from the
IIopcwcll side but one or two.
This is a part or all of the same
crowd that has been whipping
negroes and making disturbances
for years on that side of the river.
Now, they have crossed over.
You may publish all or part of

this as you please.
j. S. BlALOCK.

Long Branch.
Frogs and Spring Lizards From Long

Branch I>y SloOUttl Uilson.
Mrs. Matilda Summiere!! has

been quite sick for the past week.
Miss Lula Johnson,of Jacks town¬

ship, who has been visiting friends
and relatives in this section the
past week, has returned home.
Miss Nora Dennett, of Green¬

ville county, is visiting friends and
relatives in this section.

Miss Ida Ti lor, of Greenville
county, who ha been visiting in
this section the past week, has re¬
turned home.
At a regular meeting of the

Loafers Club at Hairston's »Shop,the subject of the cotton market
was discussed, and all agree that
if the proper authorities do not put
up the bridge across the river at
Laurens, C. II., and if our CountyCommissioners do not have the
road leading from the poor bouse
fixed better, that this part of the
county will be compelled to haul
our cotton crop to Clinton for sale,lien or no lien.
With a feeble appetite and im¬

perfect digestion, it is impossiblefor tho body to secure the requisiteamount of nourishment. Ayer'sSarsnparilla not only stimulates
tho desire for food, but aids the as¬
similative organs In tho formation
of good blood and sound tissue.

If you could seo your own scalpthrough an ordinary magnifyingglass, you would bo amazed at tho
amount of dust thereon accumu¬
lated. The best and most popularpreparation for cleansing the scalpis Ayer's Hair Vigor.
A fact that all men with gray or

many shaded whiskers should
know, that Buckingham's Dyo al¬
ways colors even brown or black
at will.

Win. SpragueSmith, Providence,It. I., writes: «I find Brndycrotincalways cures headache."
Mirtlo M. Tanner, Boonvillo,Ind., writes: "I had blood poisonfrom birth. Knots on my limbs

were as large as hen's eggs. Doc¬
tors said I would be a cripple, but.
B. 13. B. has cured mo sound and
well. 1 shall ever praise the daythe men who invented Blood Bahn
were born."
Yon tako no risk in buyingHood's Sarsaparille, for it is every¬where recognized as the standard

building-up medicine and blood
purifier. It has won its way to the
front by its own intrinsic merit,and has the largest salo of anypreparation of its kind. Any hon¬
est druggist will confirm this state¬
ment. If you decide to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla, do not bo Induced to
buy anything else instead. Bo sure
to get Hood's.
"A word to the wise is sufficient,"but it is not always wiso to saythat word to one who is sufferingthe tortures of a headache. How-

over, always risk It and recom¬
mend Bradycrotine.

NO TICK
OF SETTLEMENT AND AP¬
PLICATION FOR FINAL

DISCHARGE.
Notice is hereby given that the

undersigned will, on the 5th dayof Nov. 1891, at Laurens C. Ii. S.
C, at the office of John M. Clardy,Judge of Probate, ami by his per-jmission, settle the estate of Mrs.
Kate Glenn, % .eccased, and at the
same time apply for a final dis¬
cbarge.
AU creditors of said estate will

render at said time an account, of
their demands, duly attested, or be
forever barred, and all persons in¬
debted to said estate must settle on
or before said date,

J. G. BURGESS,
Sept. 8, 1891 4t Administrator.

övcwcrtou Brevities.
J. 7 ~ Simmons and J. T Mcd-

lock, < t vor-, wood, npent a while
with rt ..ti.vi.-s at this place since
our last.
Miss Minnie lialentino ami John¬

nie visited friend* near Duo West
last week and report n jolly time.
Two beuutiful young ladles paid

us a brief visit not long since who
we hogo will not forget to come
back soon.
The Presbyterian meeting at this

place, which was conducted by that
noble and earnest divine, Rev.
ilenderlite, closed a few days ago.
Augustus Huff, one of our best

fanners, has rented out his large
plantation at this place and will
move to Laurens to do business
another year.

J. A. Bulonttno will leavo also
about tho 16th Inet. for Lnurens,
where he will bo ongaged with the
well Known firm, MInter *fe Jamie-
son. Wo wish our young friend
much 8UCC0SsIll his new undertak¬
ing in life.
Dr. Balontine reports tho health

of the community exceptionallygood for this season of the year.
The sinking school at this place

closed last .Saturday. The music
on that occasion was simply grand
and soul-stirring. Some of Mt.
Gallagher's and many of Prince¬
ton's beautiful young ladies and
gallant youths lent their presence
and aid on that occasion, for which
the people of Brewerton feel very
grateful. One of our young men
says since the singing school he
feels within his breast an aching
.void that nothing this side of
Princeton can over 1111. The young
man seems to have on ear for alto.

J. B. M.

Hows Tliis?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

reward for any case of catarrh, that
cannot be cured by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
P. J. CHENEY ä Co., Prop;?., To¬
ledo, o.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J. Cheney for the last lü years,and believe him perfectly honor¬
able In all business transactions,ami financially able to carry out
any obligations made by their
firm.
West & Truax, Wholesale Drug¬gists, Toledo, O. Wahling, Kin-
nan cc Marvin, Wholesale Drug¬gists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in¬
ternally acting directly upon tho
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 7öc per bottle. Sold by all
druggists.

Waterloo.
Deputy ShorifT Winters arrested

J. J. Johnston, colored, the other
day on the charge of bigamy.Johnston enme hero about two
months ago as a music teacher,
representing himself as coming
from North Carolina. After being
here a week he married the daugh¬
ter of a well-to-do negro. Everything went smoothly until a few
days ago, when one of his wives
living in Oreenville wrote to some
parties here asking if Johnston
Wtt3 here, saying that she was his
wife and if he was married to have
him arrested. Upon investigation
it was found that he had been wed¬
ded to six different wfv. ' he
had also defrauded some parties in
Oreenville out of about a hun¬
dred and fifty dollars.

J. T. Harris has sold out his ma¬
chinery to .Smith & Washington.
These parties will take charge at
once.
Tho protracted meeting at tho

Baptist church has closed, twenty-
eight members being added to the
church by letter and experience.The meeting was conducted by J.
B. Parrott.
Mr. J. B, Wharfon Is having a

new fence built around his yardand will make other necessary im¬
provements.
Mr. Ii. L. Dendy, who has been

with the Cooley Clock Co., is at
home for a short while. C.

Roth tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasantami refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet. promptly on the Sidneys,Diver and Bowels, cleanses u.o sys¬tem effectually, dispels colde, head¬
aches and fevers and euros habitual
constipation. »Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its hind ever pro¬duced, pleasing to the taste and ac¬
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
cflects, prepared only from tho nio?t
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for ealo in 50c

and $1 bottles by oil leading drug¬gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro¬
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Do not accept anysubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAl.
LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW \0RK. N Y
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COOPER AND BURNSIDB BROTHERS
bacon,. f>V4 @ 0 otsKlour, . :t.<M> to6.60Lard,. 8 % 10^ ots

Hams,. 10 (<< 12 cts
Corn,.82) j © 00 els

Meal, . 86ots
Sugar,. 7 00 Wets
Coffee,. 18® 22 otsKloo,. r> fit 7 ots
Tobacco, .2~> Of. 75 per lb
Molasses.23@ 10 per galSeed Oats,. 00 to 7.". cts

Hran,.1.50 per 100 lbs
Soap- l,og cabin,. $2.i6 per boa
Mackerel,.!K>cts. por kit

COUNTHY PRODUDE.
Mutter,. 15 © 20 per lb
Kggs,., .12@ 15 per dozChicken*,. 15 di 20 eis

Hni'i? Kitlo r. rinnf»In«'I"»" it»»<1> nl
l f. r v, l>v Alum IV«', Aii.iIii
i.. Ami ,lnn. Bonn, ToImo. Ohio
inr. (ill."- .. i Why
>-ut rd.iiir cm <.>.. «400.IIH n
III. Yn.l i .i.l.l.. Ill' Mroth !.>..

lit hnm*, »Iit. ..i J..h nir. I unit-
gtnitff« »fo fftllj Mmtni fium f h ia
110« i'.v. All uf .. Wf l>n<Ml »00 how
mid .i.ii you. l'#n Wi rU In >i.*fp Ilm«
,.r «II Iholllll*. Illn in nry f.: nc.iY-
fin. Pulluri unknown rim.njr Ih'ni.
NI'.W ami »i hi I «i.i <!.'>".

II. II ii Ii« < i .«.' f.]., Kox )w o foitliiuil.Mniuo

mV
As a family medioine, have no equal. They are suited to every
age, are sugar-coated and therefore easy to take, and thoughsearching and thorough in effect, are mild and painless in ac¬
tion. Their use is attended with no injurious results. Druggistsand doctors generally recommend Ayer's Pills, and those who
have once used them prefer them to any other.
" By the use of Ayer's Tills nlone. I once

cured myself permanently of n case of rheu¬
matism wlileh had troubled mo several
month*. No medicine could have served me
in better stead. Tlte.se |>llls are at once harm¬
less and effectual, and, 1 believe, would prove
a specific in all cases of incipient rheuma¬
tism.". C. C. Kock, Coiner, La.
" I can recommend Ayer's Pills above all

others, having long proved their value as a
cathartic for myself aud family." -J. T.
Hess, LelUisvllle, ra.

"¦When I feel the need of a cathartic, I take
Ayer's Pills, and find them to be more, effec¬
tive than any other pill I ever took.".Mrs.
n. c. Urubb. BurweltvlUe, Vn."Some years ago I had a very severe attack
of Inflammation of the bowels. My physi¬cian tried every remedy he knew of to relieve
me. but In vain. At my own suggestion, I
took a dose of Ayer's Pills, and they worked
to pcrfooUOD. 1 have no doubt they wero
the means of saving my life.".Francis M.
Williams, Strlcklaud, Muh.

The Best
" After the use of Ayer's Pills for many

years hi my practice and family, I am Justi¬fied In saying that they are an excellent
cathartic and liver medicine. sustaining all
the claims made for them.".W. A. Wcstfall,
M. 1)., V. P. A. & N. W. It. K. Co., Unmet, Tex.
"One of my customers has been greatlybenefited by the use of Ayer's pills. Ho wa

troubled with disordered liver and in fallinghealth for several months. Since ho beganUsing Ayer'8 Pills he has improved greatly,gaining rapidly in flesh and Strength.".W. 8. McCollougli, Druggist,Wheeling,W.Va.

"I have been taking Ayer's PQil and usingthem in my family since 1887, and cheerfullyrecommend them to all In need of a snto but
effectual cathartic.".John M. Hoggs, 607 W.Chestnut st., Louisville, Ky.
"1 have taken Ayer's Pills for rheumatism,headache, and costlveness, and for oolds*,and have always been benefited. They are*

the best medicine ever used in my family.My son had a severe cold ami a very bad
cough. He has taken a few doses of Ayer's»Pills and Is all right to-day.".Mrs. U. W»
Hester, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Family Medicine.
" Ayer's Pills have been In use in my fami¬

ly upwards of twenty years, and have com-
pletely verified all that Is claimed for them.
In attacks of piles, from which I suffered
many years, they afford greater relief than
any medicine I ever tried.".T. P. Adams,Holly Springs, Texas.
" 1 regard Ayer's Pills as one of the most

reliable general remedies of our times. Theyhave been in use in my family for various
affections, and have always given satisfac¬
tion. We have found them an excellent
remedy for colds and light fevers.". W. It.Woodson, Fort Worth, Texas.

"Ayer's Pills have been used In my familyfor over thirty years. Wo find them an ex¬
cellent medicine In fevers, eruptive diseases,ami all bilious troubles, and seldom cull a
physician. They are almost the only pills
used in our neighborhood." Hedmon C.
Comly, ROW Landing P. O., W. l'ellcltuia
Parish, La.
" During the past 28 years I liavo used

Ayer's Pills in my family for all derange¬
ments of the stomach, liver, and bowels, and
also for colds. They have never failed to
benefit." . Prof. Chauney Herdsman, A. M.,Business College, WoodsIdc, Newark, N. J.

Ayer's Pills,
Prepared b; DR. J. C. AVER & CO., Lowell, Mass. Sold by all Druggists and Dealers In Medicines

1)0 YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY
You can do so by buving your

DRUGS and MEDICINES
AT

MARTIN'S DRUG STORE
WHERE YOU WILL FIND THE BEST

Tonics, Linaments, Hair Reaewers,
BJLOOTD JPURIPIERS,

Fever and Ague Cures, Toilet Articles, Cigars,
FINE TOILET WATER, COLOGNE,

Tin© Fmrest, a.n.d Fressest Drugs,
"LA PREMIUM"

IlC leading five CCU* cigar in town. Try one ami you will use no^ojh^t^Beautiful art pictures one i«to2H with each cake pf B«ii3am~Fir Soap.

MARTIN'S DRUG STORE,
JJTRAYNI-IAM AND DIAL BLOCK.

A Complete and Elegant Line of
DIAMONDS, WATCHES/fRINGS,

CLOCKS. JEWELRY

Eye Glasses, Spectacles,

J
-.A/T1

By square dealing and low prices wo hope to merit a continuance of
your liberal patronage. Repairing done in a most skillful manner and at lowest prices.

JEWELRY
Gems, 8«W

AND

And all that's
Beautiful at the

gem^ gold
am)

And all that's
Beautiful tit the !

.^Laurens Jewelry Palace!**-
I am Daily Receiving Additions to mv splendid HOLIDAY stockof WATCHES, ORNAMENTAL JEWELRY and SILVERWARE, STERLING and PLATED.Prices the LOWEST. Come and see.|iW Repairing Skillfully done at short notice.

W. A. JOHNSON, South side Public Square.

Cooper & Burnside Bros.
Keep constantly on hand all kinds of

Groceries, (Provisions,' Vegetables,
FRUITS IN" SEASON, \\AT LOWEST PRICES,Oa.ll and Examine our £5toolt.

COOPER & BURNSIDE BROS.

SHORTHAND Thorough. PracticalTwKmctlon. Gradual**n»-sinted to pOllUont. Catalogue free. Write to

BRYANT & STRATTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,LOUISVILLE, KY.


